CIE Partner Network Monthly Meeting Minutes
October 22, 2020

Meeting time: 9:00 am-10:00 am
Meeting location: Virtual Zoom meeting

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

DIRECT REFERRALS

- For a complete list of CIE Partners, and Direct Referrals, visit: www.ciesandiego.org/partners
- To offer your services as direct referrals, reach out to aroman@211sandiego.org to get started

USER EXPERIENCE AND DASHBOARDS

Register to participate and provide your feedback on how we can improve the CIE's dashboards and user experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus: Individual Client Dashboards</th>
<th>Register</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Alerts</td>
<td>Nov. 4 at 2pm <a href="https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYpfucGrzsuHNJYwxRPv2FzgGjOUr0VALOp">https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYpfucGrzsuHNJYwxRPv2FzgGjOUr0VALOp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Search criteria</td>
<td>Nov 6, at 12pm <a href="https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIoce2hqD0qHt2_-_ZELvus-FQu3bTaCbc8J">https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIoce2hqD0qHt2_-_ZELvus-FQu3bTaCbc8J</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clinical Objects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus: Panel Management (Dashboards)</th>
<th>Register</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Updating Referral Dashboard</td>
<td>Dec 2, 2020 at 1pm - <a href="https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcOyopi0aGJ1_EhH7h7KshoCLSc1kCxWJ">https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcOyopi0aGJ1_EhH7h7KshoCLSc1kCxWJ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tracking case-loads</td>
<td>Dec 9, 2020 at 9am - <a href="https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuceyhgT0jG9N_3nXwfp5NBvvR6Ke0nwRt">https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuceyhgT0jG9N_3nXwfp5NBvvR6Ke0nwRt</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UTILIZATION REPORTS

To request a customized utilization report with details on users trends, direct referral outcomes, and more, reach out to Richard Sacco, rsacco@211sandiego.org
WORKGROUPS AND MEETINGS

Community Voice

Focus: A Conversation on Immigration and Other Issues that Impact our Black, Indigenous, and People of Color (BIPOC) Communities

Goal: Conversation where we will be addressing the impact that immigration has had on communities with people of color, and identify how we can do better as a network to have these conversations openly and bring awareness and healing to those voices and action within this CIE space.

- When: November 19, 2020
- Time: 9:00 am to 10:00 am
- Join Via Zoom: https://211sandiego.zoom.us/j/99613640129?pwd=V21oeVdUUldhbEq1N3FyWW9jL1JpQT09

Veteran’s Meeting

Focus: Veteran Service Organizations and organizations that serve veterans.

Goal: Discussing local initiatives with veterans services and opportunities to include agencies and services and data for veteran community and families

- When: November 19, 2020
- Time: 2:00 pm – 3:30 pm
- Join via Zoom: Zoom: https://211sandiego.zoom.us/j/98282242719?pwd=UUkraWYzeHFRTXhOdy9iaVdCTERxZz09

AFFINITY GROUPS

We’re seeking to bring partners together based on how each organization self-selects. If you are interested in joining a cohort, please indicate the kind of cohort(s) you would like to participate in. We will follow-up with the shared results and meeting options.

Please submit your responses by December 1, 2020, here.

CIE ADVISORY BOARD

The CIE Advisory board needs your feedback!

What we need from you:

- How can the CIE Advisory Board help with your work within your organization?
What type of people would you want to represent CIE from a high level?
Are we missing any sectors?
Complete this survey to provide your feedback here.

INITIATIVES AND OPPORTUNITIES

CES AWARE: Feedback:

- Date and Time: November 17th 10-11:30 AM
- **Listening Session: How Might CIE Support Community Responses to ACEs**
- Please join this discussion to consider how CIE might be an additional resource in responding to needs related to adverse childhood experiences (ACEs). The guided discussion will explore opportunities to leverage CIE to document and share information relevant to referrals and coordinated support. We look forward to hearing your ideas, perspectives and considerations as our community aligns around pathways to support those who have experienced ACEs.
- Registration Link: [https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJApf-yrpzkvEtXyaT-Eb-1ThuRUBexkR4-I](https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJApf-yrpzkvEtXyaT-Eb-1ThuRUBexkR4-I)

Lyft Rides and DoorDash Essential Goods Delivery Opportunities during the holidays:

- If you have clients that need rides to pick-up a holiday meal, holiday baskets, set up their ride using Lyft!
- If you are offering any food or other items between now and 12/31, take advantage of the free delivery service! Eligible items include frozen turkeys, holiday baskets, toy drives and more! Register for this and other CIE Opportunities here.

HOPWA Opportunities with 2-1-1 San Diego:

- 2-1-1 San Diego is looking for new and expanded partnerships with providers who work with the HIV/AIDS population
- 2-1-1 team has capacity to provide lite-case management to clients diagnosed with HIV/AIDS and who have a housing need
- Direct referral to the program is available - "HIV/AIDS Housing Information and Referral Services (HOPWA)"
- 2-1-1 San Diego has HOPWA specific funding for Lyft Rides
- For more information, contact joboza@211sandiego.org

Cal CRG Grant Opportunity

- Deadline: Nov. 2, 2020 (Phase 1) / Jan. 11 – orgs invited for Phase 2
- Term: May 2021 – April 2024
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- Amount: $28,800,000 is available / 50% of funding is reserved for CBOs with average total revenue of $2M or less (Indirect: 18%)
- Request Range: $100,000-$450,000
  - Request Range (collaborative): $200,000-$900,000 (max: $450,000 per org in collaborative)
- Please reach out with any questions or partnership inquiries: sbechtol@211sandiego.org

MONTHLY CIE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

- When: 2nd Wednesday from 10 am to 11 am
- Join Via Zoom: https://211sandiego.zoom.us/meeting/tJUtd-uqrDMtEiJ1iyUsEoAWT2kQCglfWKvl/ics?icsToken=98lyKyCprjsoGNadtxGBRowcAojga-rzpRnxj7d3zRb8NjN2bSLBArBJA4F4HN7n
- For Scheduling: email Richard Sacco, rsacco@211sandiego.org

CIE PARTNER NETWORK MEETINGS

Resume at the start of the new year and will occur on the 4th Thursday of every month (except November and December).

Next Meeting January 28, 2020. Meeting invite to follow soon!